Jazzvenue is a weekly two-hour radio show produced in Penticton British Columbia at Peach City Radio (CFUZ-FM). Host Larry Arthur presents jazz new and old from across the globe, focussing occasionally on other idioms that relate to jazz.

Episode: #131
Original Air Date: Tuesday, December 10, 2019

TRACKLIST (Track/Artist/Album)
*** incomplete track
01 Fly Fly To The Sky/Celine Bonacina/Fly Fly (4:24)(2019)
02 African Waltz/Stephane Belmondo,Sylvain Luc/2.0 (2:55)(2019)
03 Leo/Leo Webb Trio/Daydreamer (6:19)(2019)
04 Gnash.Adam Kolker Quartet/Whispers And Secrets (10:23)(2018)
05 Song For Camille/Hamiet Bluiett Quartet/With Eyes Wide Open (9:46)(1999)CANCON
06 Angel Face/Kendra Shank/Wish (6:51)(1998)CANCON
07 Dancing In The Dark/Bill Charles/ Rene Rosnes/Double Portrait (5:05)(2010)
08 I Want To Be Happy/Bill Easley Quartet/Easley Said (7:27)(1997)
09 If I Were A Bell/Blossom Dearie/Once Upon A Summertime (3:09)(1958)
10 Sophisticated Lady/Chick Corea Trio/Chick Corea Acoustic Band (5:12)(1989)
11 Thanks/Clifton Anderson Quartet/Landmarks (5:50)(1995)
........BREAK........
13 No Reason To Or Not To/SKM/Three (8:16)(2010)
14 Enter, Evening/Cecil Taylor Septet/Unit Structures (11:05)(1966)
15 The Pickaninny/Archie Sheep Trio/On This Night (7:23)(1965)
16 DNA/Myriad3/Vera (2:37)(2018)
17 My Blues House/Benny Golson Quintet/Groovin' With Golson (9:29)(1959)
18 Memphis Blues/Buster Bailey Quartet/All About Memphis (7:37)(1958)***